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It’s the Big 4-0 and
Metropolis is ready to
host a super-sized Super-
man Celebration, June 7-
10, complete with a star-
studded celebrity line-up,
activities, tons of events,
music,foodacarnival

The40thannualSuper-
man Celebration, begins
Thursday,June7at5p.m.
at the Superman Statue,
wheretherewillalsobea
skit and a ribbon cutting
ceremony.  Following the
opening ceremony there
will be an award presen-
tation by the Metropolis
Planet will announce its
2018 recipient of the an-
nualLoisLaneAward.

During the four-day
celebration, visitors can
sample food items at nu-
merousfoodvendorslined
along Market Street and

browsesidewalksales.
This year’s line up of

celebrity guests include
Brandon Routh, Shaun
Sipos and Blake Ritson,
along with John Newton,
Aaron Smolinski, Jeff
East,JackO’Halloranand
famedSupermanProducer
IlyaSalkind.

The popular Artists
Alley will feature a vari-
ety of artists and writers
including Philo Barnhart,
AlexSaviuk,ArtBaltazar,
Peter Poplaski and Mi-
chaelEury,alongwithJon
Pinto, Charles D. Mois-
ant, Daniel Peretti, Brian
K. Morris and Candice
Comelleri. Roundingout
the Artists Alley will be
Sean Dulaney, Jim Hall,
BrentHouzengaandTrev-
orHawkins.

The always-popular
Sonshine Amusements
will bring back carnival

rides,whichwillagainbe
locatedneartheriverfront,
to the west of Dorothy
MillerPark.Therewillbe
all sortsofexciting rides,
along with concessions,
including corn dogs and
cottoncandy.

There will be musical
entertainment each eve-
ning with performances
on Thursday evening by
theBallBrothersat7p.m.
On Friday evening at the
MetroTentCoreyEvitts&
Revolverwillkeeppeople
entertainedstartingat6:30
p.m., followed by an 80-
Year Celebration Dance
Party starting at 8 p.m.
Costumes are optional,
but dancing is required.
Saturday night starting at
8 p.m. Superman fan and
award winning singer/
songwriting Jamie Kelley
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Press Release

Gov.BruceRauneran-

nounced aplan lastweek
to invest $11.05 billion
in the state’s roads and
bridges over the next six
years, including $2.2 bil-
lion of state and federal
funding in the upcoming
fiscalyear.

The Illinois Depart-
ment of Transportation
Multi-Year Proposed
Highway Improvement
Program will focus on
projects that provide the
greatest economic benefit
to communities and take
advantage of long-term
strategiesthatsavemoney
overtime.

Investingintransporta-
tioncreates jobsandeco-
nomic opportunity, im-
proves safety and makes
Illinois a better place to
raise a family,” Rauner
said.“Thisplanwillmake
Illinois more competitive

whileprotectingtheinter-
estsofthetaxpayers.”

Basedoncurrentfund-
ing levels, the fiscal year
2019-24 Proposed High-
way Improvement Pro-
gramaimstoimproveato-
talof1945milesofmiles
of road and 525 bridges
maintained by the state.
The multi-year program
also includes funding for
upgradestomorethan750
miles of local roads and
922,933squarefeetoflo-
calbridges.

One local highlight
includes $12.7 million
for additional lanes on
4.5 miles of Interstate 57
fromJohnsonCitytoWest
Frankfort.“Thisstretchof
interstate is an extremely
busy roadway for our re-
gion,”saidstateSen.Dale
Fowler.“Nottoolongago,
laneswereaddedtothein-
terstate between Johnson

City and Marion to help
improve traffic flow and
safety. This project just
extends that six-lane in-
terstatesystemexpansion,
continuing the efforts to
makeourinterstatesystem
safer and more efficient
forourdrivers.”

Otherlocalprojectsfor
the upcoming fiscal year
include:

•$600,000forabridge
repair at the Big Bay In-
terchangeonInterstate24
inMassacCounty.

• $300,000 for bridge
repair on Interstate 24 at
the Goreville Interchange
inJohnsonCounty.

• $5.6 million for a
bridge replacement on
Interstate 24, two miles
north of U.S. 45 in Mas-
sacCounty.

• $60,000 for bridge
deck sealing at the Mis-
sissippi River Bridge on
Interstate57inAlexander

County.
• $2.5 million for a

bridge replacement on
Interstate57/US51under
County Highway 7 just
4.3 miles south of Union
County Line in Pulaski
County.

• $4.5 million for a
bridgereplacementonIn-
terstate 57/U.S. 51 about
a mile north of the Pu-
laskiCountylineinUnion
County.

• $1.2 million for re-
surfacingof2.63milesof
roadway on Interstate 57,
nearCacheRiverinUnion
County.

• $325,000 for culvert
repair on Interstate 57 in
UnionandJohnsoncoun-
ties.

• $1.2 million for a
bridge replacement on
U.S. 45 over the Little
CacheCreekjustsouthof
Ill.146inJohnsonCoun-
ty.

•$8millionforlocation

studiesfortheOhioRiver
Bridge, a mile south of
CairoinAlexanderCoun-
ty. Costs for this project
willbesharedbetweenthe
State of Illinois the State
ofKentucky.

• $1 million for a
bridgereplacementonIll.
141overCaneCreek,just
eastofIllinoisRoute1in
White and Gallatin coun-
ties.

• And $500,000 for
bridge repairs throughout
Hamilton, Jefferson and
Alexandercounties.

This multiyear plan is
theIllinoisDepartmentof
Transportation’s (IDOT)
firsttoembraceassetman-
agement strategies that
commit tosmaller repairs
avoiding the higher costs
of deferred maintenance.
Usingthisapproach,IDOT
will realize savings over
multiple years to eventu-
ally invest in other proj-

ects throughout the state.
Theplanalsobuildsupon
the latest in data-driven
toolstohelpidentifyproj-
ectsthatprovidethemost
value to the public while
improving quality of life
andregionalmobility.

“This is an encourag-
inginvestmentforIllinois’
transportation system,
aimed at making long-
term and cost-effective
changes that will help
keepourroadsandbridges
reliableandsafe,”Fowler
added. “These projects
willgoalongwaytoward
improvingour transporta-
tion infrastructure in the
region, promoting future
economicgrowthandim-
proving roadway safety.
I’m excited to see fund-
ingbeingdirected toward
some of our most critical
transportationneedsinour
communities, including a
numberofbridgereplace-
mentsandrepairs.”

Governorannounces$11.05billioninfrastructureplan

SupermanisreadyforhisbigfourdayCelebration,whichbeginsonThurs-
dayeveningandrunsthroughSunday,June10.

—MicheleLongworth|SouthernScene


